SBA MEETING  
August 18, 2008

I. Call to Order

II. Meeting handled by Matt Ulrich
   a. Need quorum to vote Linda Stanley in as VP

III. Travel Request – submitted by Latino Law Student Assoc.
   a. Conference coming up, want to send 2 people
   b. Capped at giving 2/3 of registration fee
   c. **Motion made to allocate $775.00 to Latino Law Student Assoc.**
      i. Seconded by Day Senator
   d. One abstention made by Adam Mitchell.
   e. How will trip benefit the org and the school?
      i. Trip is career networking fair, bring opportunities to underrepresented group
      ii. Sent students in the past to this conference
      iii. Bring awareness to school and community
      iv. Group has raised funds on their own, obtained two scholarships, and $500 from Colorado Hispanic Bar Assoc
      v. Trip is 9/3 – 9/6/08, staying with friends at hotels to keep cost down
      vi. Registration deadline is today
   f. Phil McGrane – How will this allocation work without a set budget?
      i. Matt- This money will just come out of $10,131.61 current balance.
   g. What was travel budget?
      i. Matt - $15k, spent almost all.

IV. Discussion to confirm Ben Goff as ABA Representative.
   a. Coordinates with other students to keep law school appraised of ABA events
   b. Moved and seconded
      i. Ben confirmed unanimously.

V. Discussion to confirm Linda Stanley as Evening VP
   a. Linda ran last year for spot, very dedicated
   b. In charge of fundraising and election
   c. Assists in coordinating Derby Days
      i. Moved and seconded by Lindsay and Max
         1. Linda confirmed unanimously

VI. Linda Stanley – introduce Senators who were not here on Aug. 11
   a. Adam Mitchell – 3L
   b. Katie Johnston – 2L
   c. Roster sheet, Jon will call further meetings to order, call name and take attendance, will be in spreadsheet format
   d. Binder reminder – Constitution, Student Handbook, Schedules included, have within the next meeting
   e. Reminder that all senators will need to pick a committee to be involved in
   f. Thanks to all who signed up for 1L events, locker rentals, etc.
   g. First event is this Saturday – Westminster and Derby Days; encourage students to be involved!
h. Still have a Day VP position available, students interested need to email Linda or Jon Keyser. Received a few nominations already.

VII. **Matt Ulrich** – Orgs who are resubmitting will get at least what they were allocated at the end of last year.
a. **Senate will approve the budget and student org allocations next meeting**

VIII. **New Business**
a. **Secretary** – please email any new business to me by 3:00pm on Friday before the Monday meeting.

IX. **Adjourned.**